Abstract: Photobactericidal plastic materials have been synthesized from cellulose and natural or synthetic porphyrins. The photosensitizer was covalently linked to a cellulose fatty ester by means of a Huisgen cyclo addition reaction resulting in high yields and degrees of substitution (DS). The polymers obtained were characterized by UV vis., IR and 1 H NMR spectroscopy. Photobactericidal properties were evaluated on the three pathogenic strains E. coli, S. aureus and P. aeruginosa. A total killing of the bacteria was achieved with plastics with DS values higher than 1% upon illumination.
Introduction
An increasing number of people contract nosocomial infections by contact with contaminated surfaces, fabrics or even devices as trivial as door knobs and electrical switches. Conferring these materials with antimicrobial surface properties would greatly help fight the spreading of pathogenic germs and, especially, contaminations by multi-resistant micro-organisms. Previous work was aimed at producing bactericidal materials with biocidal agents incorporated into their matrices [1] [2] [3] ; however, progressive leaking of these compounds ultimately led to loss of activity and possible environmental drawbacks. Recent research has focused on cationic polymers that are efficient bactericides [4] [5] [6] . These materials are able to inactivate airborne and waterborne bacteria upon simple contact.
Based on our previous work on photobactericidal properties of modified porphyrins [7, 8] we have covalently bound these molecules to plastic materials to convert them into substances possessing a bactericidal surface [9] [10] [11] . We took advantage of this technology to develop new biodegradable plastics based on renewable materials such as cellulose acetates [12] , laurates [13] and higher fatty acid esters [14] , respectively. Recently "Click Chemistry" has emerged as a convenient and effective approach for the preparation of large amounts of novel compounds through, assisted by simple work up and purification procedures [15] . Accordingly, this article reports the attachment of porphyrin photosensitisers to a cellulose azido ester, in a single step by the means of "Click Chemistry".
Results and discussion
The Cu I catalysed Huisgen 1-3 dipolar cycloaddition of azides and alkynes is one of the most important and efficient "Click Chemistry" reactions [16, 17] . Therefore we adapted to the Huisgen reaction to the attachment of protoporphyrin IX and the synthetic tritolyl porphyrin, respectively, to a suitably derivatised cellulosic polymer. We chose to fix long chain fatty acids bearing an azido function at the end of the chain. The first step consisted of esterifying of cellulose with ω-azido undecanoic acid to give a plastic film. "Click Chemistry" was then applied to couple a porphyrin possessing an acetylenic moiety to the cellulose derivative to give the target plastic possessing a covalently attached photosensitiser. This process takes advantage of Bock's [17] observation, that it is preferable to have several azido functions in close proximity, rather than acetylenic functions, when applying the Huisgen reaction.
Synthesis of cellulose ω-azido undecanoate
Firstly, ω-bromo undecanoic acid was treated with an excess of NaN 3 in DMA at 80 °C to give ω-azido undecanoic acid in good yield. This was then used to esterify cellulose. According to previous work in our laboratory, esterification of cellulose with ω-azido undecanoic acid was best achieved in a solution of DMA/LiCl. We chose the catalytic system, tosyl chloride/pyridine [9, 10, 18] for esterification as it does not require an acid chloride and gives good yields after stirring over night at 80 °C (Scheme 1). The plastic obtained was purified by dissolution in THF and precipitation by MeOH. A film was then made by casting into a Petri dish. The films had the same transparency and flexibility as previously observed with cellulose laurates [13, 14] The infra-red spectra of thin films showed three bands characteristic of aliphatic azido esters: 2933 cm The degree of substitution (DS) was determined by 1 H NMR. The DS values are given by taking the ratio of the integral of the aliphatic chain protons to the integral of sugar protons. DS was found to be close to the maximum (2.95).
Hydroxylphenyl tritolyl porphyrin
5-(4-Hydroxy)phenyl-10,15,20-tritolyl porphyrin was synthesised following the Little method [19] by refluxing para-hydroxybenzaldehyde, para-tolualdehyde and pyrrole in stoichiometric quantities in propionic acid. After purification on silica gel the desired porphyrin was obtained in 8% yield. Protoporphyrin IX was esterified by solubilisation in propargyl alcohol with 0.5 mL of acetyl chloride generating in situ hydrochloric acid. After 24 h at 80 °C protoporphyrin IX propargyl diester was obtained in quantitative yield and then metalled as previously described.
Synthesis of porphyrinic plastics using "Click Chemistry"
The "Click Chemistry" employed was performed in THF using copper acetate and sodium ascorbate as catalysts in the minimal amount of water as solvent. After 24 h of reaction at room temperature the porphyrin ester was precipitated with ethanol (Scheme 4).
The plastics obtained were purified by precipitation from chloroform by addition of methanol. Films were prepared by casting a solution of the plastic in THF into a Petri dish and removing the solvent by evaporation. Coloured plastic films 0.2-0.3 mm thick were formed which had good flexibility and mechanical resistance.
Several experiments with the two porphyrins in various amounts were performed to achieve a panel of comparative DSp values as shown in Table 1 . The plastics films were characterised by 1 H NMR and showed the same features as the initial products although the signals expected from porphyrinic ring were not observable, due to their low content relative to the size of the molecule. The degree of substitution (DSp) in porphyrin was determined by UV-Vis spectroscopy after methanolysis of the ester in a methanolic solution of sodium methanolate. The DSp varies from 0.76 to 7 porphyrin units per 100 AGU.
These high values of DS are reached by this method of attaching as there is little steric hindrance due to the porphyrin unit being separated from the cellulosic chain by a spacer arm. Good yields for the "Click Chemistry" reaction (60-84%) were achieved except when small amounts of porphyrin are involved (entry 1, Table1) These yields of grafting are slightly higher than those observed in our laboratory by using other methods [9] [10] [11] .
Biological activity
All of the five porphyrinated films were evaluated for their antimicrobial activity against three strains: S. aureus, (Gram+), E. coli (Gram-); and P. aeruginosa (Gram). Disks (1.5 cm diameter) were cut out of the porphyrinated plastic films and deposited onto the nutrient agar seeded with the target strain in Petri dishes. These test plates were incubated during 24 h at 37 °C under continuous illumination at a flow rate of 1.7mW/cm 2 . After removal of the disks the growth of the microorganisms was examined visually under the samples and the plates photographed (examples are given in Figure 4 ). After irradiation of the plates they were incubated an additional 24 h in the dark, to check for any further appearance of colonies. Results were given in terms of absence (-) or presence of one or more colony (+) ( Table 2) . When illuminated, all the plastic films with a porphyrinic content higher than one per cent AGU were found to inactivate the three bacterial strains. No additional colony appeared in the photoinactivated areas after additional 24 h incubation at 37°C. Porphyrinated plastic disks were found not to induce any bacterial inactivation in absence of irradiation, and the same absence of effect was observed when non porphyrinated plastic disks (cellulose ω azido undecanoate) were tested with irradiation. 
Conclusions
In conclusion, we have successfully obtained porphyrinated plastic films starting from the natural products cellulose and protoporphyrin IX. Such plastic films are formed with the dye units being covalently bound to the cellulosic polymer. This was achieved by the means of a very efficient Huisgen 1-3 cycloaddition. It was shown that these porphyrin-attached polymers possess good photobactericidal properties and are able to kill Gram positive as well as Gram negative bacteria upon illumination with visible light.
These films could be used readily as components in materials for laboratory coats or other fabrics or plastic surfaces within such as a clinical environment. Such applications would result in a reduction in the number of living bacteria on these materials and, therefore, contribute to a reduction of the number of nosocomial infections.
Experimental part
Cellulose powder (20 µm) was purchased from Aldrich. ω-Azido undecanoic acid, sodium azide, tosyl chloride, pyridine, tetrapyridyl porphyrin, sodium ascorbate, paratolualdehyde, and 4-hydroxy benzaldehyde were obtained from Sigma Aldrich and used as received. Propionic acid and THF originated from ACROS, DMF from SDS, and copper acetate from Prolabo. LiCl (99%) from Merck Eurolab was stored under vacuum.
Methods

ω-azido undecanoic acid
Sodium azide (6.5 g) was added to a solution of ω-bromo undecanoic acid (13.25 g) in DMA (170 mL) of and left at 50 °C for 72 h. After evaporation of DMA under vacuum, the precipitate was dissolved in CH 2 Cl 2 and washed several times with water (slightly acidic). After drying (MgSO 4 ) and evaporation of solvent under vacuum ω azido undecanoic acid (10 g; 88% yield) was obtained. 
Protoporphyrin IX dipropargyl ester
Protoporphyrin IX (PPIX), (100 mg, 185 μmol) is dissolved in 3 mL of propargylic alcohol, then 0.5 mL of acetyl chloride is added and the mixture is left at RT for 24 h. After addition of 50 mL of CHCl 3 , the solution is neutralised by NaHCO 3 , washed with water and dried. After evaporation we obtain 105 mg of diester (95% yield). 
Protoporphyrinato IX (Zn II) dipropargyl ester
In a round bottom flask the free-base porphyrin (0.1g, 0.156 mmol) was dissolved in 25 mL of THF and (0.1 g of zinc acetate, 4 equiv) is added. After 3 h reaction at 60 °C the solvent was evaporated and the residue was extracted with chloroform, washed with water and dried on magnesium sulphate. After evaporation of the solvent we obtained 105 mg of pure product (95% yield). In a round bottom flask the free base porphyrin (0.1 g, 0.141 mmol) was dissolved in 25 mL of THF and 0.1 g of zinc acetate (4 equiv.) is added. After 3 h reaction at 60 °C the solvent was evaporated and the residue was extracted with chloroform, washed with water and dried on magnesium sulphate. After evaporation of the solvent we obtained 103 mg of pure product (90% yield). 
Determination of the porphyrin degree of substitution (DSp)
A sample of the film (c.a. 5 mg) was reacted with 2 mL of 0.5 M methanolic NaOMe for 24 h at RT. The porphyrin content of the sample was calculated by measuring absorbance at the maximum of the Soret band and by using the previously determined molar extinction coefficient of the porphyrin. DS is expressed as the number of porphyrin units per 100 anhydro glucose units (AGU).
Evaluation of antimicrobial activity
Strains: Staphylococcus aureus, Escherichia coli and Pseudomonas aeruginosa were obtained from the "Institut Pasteur de Tunis". For the evaluation of the antimicrobial activity we used the method adapted to the test of bactericidal plastic previously described [9] [10] [11] . These strains were grown for 18 h in Müeller Hinton broth and then plated onto Petri dishes containing Müeller Hinton agar. Test disks (1.5 cm diameter) were placed on the seeded agar surfaces. Petri dishes were then incubated at 37 °C and illuminated by a set of ten 23 W bulbs, giving 1.7 mW/cm 2 fluence rate at the level of the plates. The latter were turned upside down in order to let he light illuminate the surface of the disks in contact with bacteria ( Figure 5 ). After 24 h of illumination the disks were removed and the areas under the disks examined and photographed. Blanks with the same porphyrinic disks were incubated in the dark at 37 °C. Porphyrin-free disks (cellulose ω-azido undecanoate) were also tested with illumination. 
